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FIELD OBSERVATIONS ON THE FOREST TENT CATERPILLAR, 
MALACOSOMA DI SSTRIA V AR. EROSA STRETCH 
GEO RGE A. H ,\RDY 
Provincia l Museum, Victoria, B.C . 
Th e foll owi ng acco unt is hased on 
fi eld notes m ade in th e course of a Pro v-
inc ial Muse um fi eld trip in th e vicinity 
of L ac la H ac he, C a ribou Distric t, Brit-
ish C olumbia . 
A ve ry noticeabl e f eature of th e land-
sca pe was th e del'asta ti on wroug ht by th e 
f ores t tent ca te rpi lla r on th e dec iduous 
trees and shrubs. The extent o f th e ter-
rito ry affec ted was not fu lly determined. 
My notes record evid ence o f its work 
from 100 Mil e H ouse to Wi lliams L a ke, 
a distance of O\'er 60 mil es a long th e 
hig h way . Side trips th a t too k us off th e 
m a in rO;ld a lways re vea led its prese nce, 
so th a t it is probabl e th at th e outbre;) k 
extend ed latera l ly for a n equ a l dista nce , 
a n area o f a t leas t 50 squa re mil es *. 
The aspen trees ( P opldus IrclI111 /oirif's 
Mich x. ) were comp let t· ly de f oli ate d wi th 
o nl y isola ted exce ptions. Wh en no aspen 
lea ves w ere le ft th e hun gry hord es th en 
attacked th e adj acent shrubs, wi llow, 
a lder, birch, dog wood and rose. Th e odd 
spectacle of roses appa rentl y suspended in 
mid-a ir beca m e a common on e, for th e 
blossom s were le ft untouched. On e of 
th e w illows, Salix exigua Nutt., prese nted 
a stra nge combina tion o f juvenil e a nd 
adult characters in th e leaves. In th e 
youn g stage th e lea ,oes a rc silvery pubes-
cent, becomin g g la bra te in age . Wh en 
th e old lea yes w ere consumed by th e 
ca terpilla rs, th e p lant put forth a second-
a ry g rowth so th at th e sil vel' a nd g reen 
w ere side by side in those insta nces where 
th e older leaves still rem a in ed. A notice-
able exception was see n in th e bushes of 
th e buffa lo berry, Shepherdia canadensis 
Nutt., and th e sil l' e rberry, Elaeagnus ar-
genten Pursh. , which th oug h g ro win g 
* Mrs. El sie Bowye r reported fr om Salm on Valley, 
about] 5 miles no rth of Pri nce Geo rge, B .C., that in 
1942 tent cate rpi llars \"'e re ext remely num e rous, and 
in vaded he r you ng orchard ,j in two-feet wi.de 
s tream s fr 0fll ;ever; ' direction s, in the mann er of 
army worm s." Ed . 
wit h th e oth er herbage a ttacked, were 
completely ig nored by th e ca terpill a rs as 
;] f ood su bsta nce, th oug h free ly employed 
as a support for th eir cocoons. Accordin g 
to repo rts of th e local inhabitants, th e 
precedin g yea r, 1941, witnessed an eve n 
m ore seve re atta ck. At th e heig ht of th e 
o uthrea k th e f ence posts and wires w ere 
co ntinuolls sheets and ropes o f caterpillars. 
Th Li I' c rushed bodies m ade th e rai l road 
m eta ls a t times too slippery to pe rmit the 
locomotil'e wh eels to obtain tracti on. 
By J un t 2 4, 1942, th e date of our 
:lrri" a l in th e "ic inity , th e caterpil la rs 
we re ncarll' a ll fully grow n ; a lread y th e 
ha rt w intry look of th e aspen trees wa~ 
rendered still more strikin g by the 
c luste r" of w hite cottony cocoons th at 
cOl'u"cd every t w ig, g iving a very e ft'ec-
ti \"(: s imul a tion of snow, espec ially wh en 
" iewecl aga inst a backg round o f sombre 
fi I' t recs. 'fh e cocoons were by n o m ea ns 
co n fi ncd to th e fooel pl a nts ; eve rythin g 
In th e neig hborhood supported th em. 
Jun ipe r, fir and eve n th e buff;)l o herry 
hushcs we re laid und er tribllte for th eir 
Sllpport, not to m ention o ur tent a nd 
pe rsona l belon g ings . For th e first f ew 
dars th e full-fed larvae were wanclerin O" 
CHTI'wh ere, into and ove r every thin g , ~ 
steady strea m continuall y ascend ed tabl e, 
chai r a nd oth er l egs ; even th e surface 
o f th e la ke bore numerous wriggling 
ca tt:rpill a rs, ex tendin g in som e places far 
Ollt from shore. M a ny n eve r reach ed the 
cocoon-spinning stage, as a res ult of at-
tack hy pa ras ites either ha cteria l or insect 
in o rig in; sco res of empty la rva l skins 
we re d raped ove r th e bushes or fl a ttened 
on th e tent roof a nd oth er obj ec ts in th e 
'"Ic lnl ty . 
A t th e beg inning of Jul y, a n unusual 
a nd increas ing number o f Brew er's bl ac k-
birds a nd bluebirds were noti ced in th e 
aspen wood n ea r w hi ch we were en-
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camped, p;uticu la rl y a t dawn a nd du sk. 
At th e sam e tim e Cjuantiti es of h rge .'"':1-
lo w dipterous m aggots w ere found in 
a nd a m ong o ur pots an d pans. This dis-
cove ry ga l'e a clue to th e inte rmitte nt 
ta ttoo that had bee n hea rd on th e te nt 
roof durin g the ni g ht a nd ca rly morn ing. 
fn l'csti gatio n pro ved th e so und to be du e 
to these maggots fa llin g from th e 
cocoons spun up in th e ove r-h a ng in g 
hra nches. Furth er obse rl'a ti on l ed to the 
d isc(),'e ry that th e blackbirds a nd blue-
hi rd s w e re f eedin g on th e ahunda nt a nd 
eas il y proc ured m ilggots befo re th el c()uld 
burrow out of sight into th e g rr)und f or 
pup;lt io ll. Th e hlackbi rds w ere occasion -
il lly see n to rip open a cocoon , possi bl y 
hil" in g first see n a m ilggot wrigg lin g to 
get o ut, as no e l'idence was obtain ed to 
prove th a t th ey wen: del ibe ra te ly con -
sumin g th e pupae of th e m oth . 
.. \ ce nsus was ta ken uf th e c()co() ns in 
o rd e r to asce rta in w hat perce ntage co n-
ta ined parasitized pupa e or larva e. On e 
hundred were ga th ered a t ra nd um and 
ca refull y examined and record ed. \Vhil e 
it is obl'ious th a t onc count can not he 
taken as cu nc lusil'c cvid ence for th c 
whole distric t, it g i,'es a n idea as to wha t 
mig ht he expected . Forty- four cucoons 
conta in ed pa rasitized larva e, eac h In-
hahi tcd hy f rom one to fiv e m aggots of 
I';HIOUS sizes. TWl'nty-six pupa e were 
parasiti z ed in like m a nner . Thirty pupae 
w e re fr ee of la rge dipterous m aggots, 
a lth o ug h som e o f th em w ere \ 'ery f eeble 
a nd lifel ess. 
Sum m ed up, th e res ult of exa min ati on 
d emonstra ted thilt in th e case of thosc 
catnpillars tha t spu n cocoo ns, 44 per 
cent were un able to pupate, 2 6 per cent 
conta in ed pa rasi tes af ter reac hin g th e 
pupa l stage a nd th e remaining 10 per 
ctnt appea red to he norm all y hea lth y a l-
t ho ug h in a va r ri ng degree of ,·ig ou r. 
U nfortlln ately no adu lts w ere rea red 
f rom th e pupae w hi ch were reta in ed 
hence no figu res arc ilvaila ble as to th e 
fina l effect of paras itism. Exa m inati on of 
cocoo ns in situ showed m a ny of th em 
wit h th e ro und escape holes of th e m a-
ture dipterous la rv ae, oth ers bore ev id-
l' nce of hein g ri pped open by th e hl ac k-
hird s, as previo usly observed. 
Sel'e ra l adult dermest id beetl es w ere 
taken o r see n fl y in g about th e ca mp a nd 
w hil e th e prese rved skins o f dl}in g m a m-
m a Is and birds no douht had sOJllethin g 
to d o w ith th ei r presence, th ere is th e 
p()ssi hil it)' th il t th ey w ere a ttra cted by th e 
large numbers of d ead il nd rottin g 
//1 r!ll/( U SO IJ/(l la rv ae. 
ON THE OVIPOSITION HABITS OF THE AUSTRALIAN 
COCKROACH, PERIPLANETA AUSTRALASIAE (FAB. ) 
G. J. SPENCE R 
Department of Zoology, University of Brit ish Columbia , Vancouver, B.C, 
Durin g th e las t w ee k in NUI'em ber 
some yea rs ago a firm uf local g ruc ers 
se nt l11 e a ~ravid A ustrali a n cock roa ch. 
Th e reac h ;as pl aced in a glass-co ,"cred 
becc hwoud rea rin g box ahu ut 1+'"x 10" 
x3'"; th e box a lready conta in ed a f ew 
dom estic crickets w ith th eir f oud an d 
she lte r. It was observed for a f ew 
minutes da il y during th e next three 
m onths a nd its ha bits reco rd ed ; th e f o l-
lowing notes are extracted frol11 th ese 
records: 
Dec. 1. I () a.lll. ca rryi ng a parth' ex-
trlld ed egg ped w hi ch was fli ll y ex-
trud ed hy 12 :30 p.m. 
Dec. 3. Stil l ca rry in g th e ege- p()d. 
Dec. 5. Pul depos ited on th e fI()or a nd 
la ter th e sa m e day p;ntly d CI'()urc d hI' 
th e roach or hy th e c ri ckets. 
Dec . 7 . 2 p.m. A 2nd pod was just ap-
pea rin g ,0 th e roach was r emo ved t () " n-
uth er si mil a r cage which was hutted up 
a,ja inst a radi ato r for he at, and supp lied 
